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<'\liereas, wve believe tixat the editors of imany miedical journals in
this country, both officiai organs of State Associations and privately-
owned journals, are desirous of co-operating in the work of freeing the
mcdical profession froni the nostrurn control; therefore be it

"Resolved, that this Association nlost earnestly rcquests ail medical
journals to refuse to aid in promoting the sale of preparations wvhichi have
not been approved by the Couincil, by refusing advertising space to such
preparations; and be it further

'<Resolved, that we most ea-rncstly request the moral and financial
support of our members for those medical journaIs, wvhether privately-
owned or controlled by medical organizations, wvhiçh disregard commer-
cialismi and stand firn- for honest and righit dealing, thus sustaining the
Council in its greatest %vork for the medical profession."

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

PLATT'S CHLORIDES AND THEIR USES.

Sick roonis in summer can be kept cool, comfortable, and free from
odor by the following simple and practical niethod:- Prepare a mixture
of "Platt's Chiorides" and 'vater (one part to ten) in a bowl suitable
for moistenling a towel or sheet, frequently wafted about the room and
then hung up, wviI1 maintain a constant cooling and deodorizing action
by liquid evaporation and chemical absorption.

In ail contagious diseases, the liberal use of Plztt's Chiorides for
disinfecting the diseharges and deodorizing the sick roomn is recommended
by the most emninent physicians. In every case of sickness, wvhether in-
fectious or not, the use of this odorless liquid aids the patient and pro-
tects the attendants.

Platt's Chiorides is an odorless and colorless liquid, wvhich bas been
highly recommended as a disinfectant and deodorant by physicians and
nurses.

]3y frequently sprinkling the Hloors wvith Platt's Chiorides, diluted
with ten parts wat-er, the roonîs occupied by patients suffering from con-
tagious diseases can be kept free from odor and contagious dust.
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